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FROM actual analysis made by jpcrL pronounce
... Royal Baking Powder to be the Strongest .

Jand Purest Baking Powder,before. thd public!'' . ,?" .'

CJkimttlrr, CeUn at Pkarlac 'Prh '

Tha Outlook In England,
Ii Lord Salisbury likely to give the

franchise to women? It is quite possible
tbut lie will do bo. The Liberul Union-
ists almost to a man (Mr. Leonard
Courtney the one conspicuous exception)
are against the ropreseututiou of woniou,
bnt the Conservative majority without
me liberul unionists will be strong
enongn to curry anything. There will
undoubtedly be a registration of voters
bill, and in all probability a redistribu
tion of Beats bill, brought in by the gov
ernment, and it in thonght very proba-
ble tbut in theHeau opportunity will'be
found for eufruuchiHing at least come
women. Womun suffrage bus always bud
considerable ConHervative support Xord
uenoonsnelU was absolutely the first per
on to say a word iu its favor in the

hcuse of commons, and Lord Salisbury
ami Air. iJiurour are both its advocates,

.Probably, however, a Conservative
wtman's suffrage would be confined to
propertied ludios. It would be rather a
representation of that property than an
enfranchisement of women. To this.

, probably, the house of lords wonld not
object London Illustruted News.

worm,
"Ouesie, why did you refuse Smith- -

ettr Did he show the cloven foot?"
"No, but he .showed the cloven

breath I "Detroit l?Vee Press.

EVERY FAMILY
HOULD KNOW THAT

SSSSfa?" PTB?NAL '" "- -
quick action u nitert ilttrtu.

Paln-Kil- kr itZSSTcXXrOllla, Dlarrh.., DMen"rV, CrjUil
Ckalara, and all Howl Omplainll
Pain-Kill- er I?-T-
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Back or (fide. Kh ..Vi .dCi.i?Pain
HA OK.
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.&( It unjuciHonnMy tba
fltwMifu and ptrmanent rtlitaU eaaaa af n..iau
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Pain.Killer izzsri.
la fact all elaara wanllnc a mrdlrlne alwiyi atkand.and toft u, w.rlateraallr ar exteraailrwtta oertaiaty af relief.

13 REOOM MENDED
St-- thytUHam, by Jflrtonarfet, by MIMMm, k

Macluintti, by Jifurm t HotpUaU.
MY mvehybody.

Paln.Kiltettei?&'Z&
lea port without a (apply of Ik

V? WNo family can artord to be wttboat thai
' tBTaluabla remedy In the house. Ita prlca brlntaIt within the reach of all, and It will annually
aava many tlmra lu coat la doctor!' bill, a

iMwara or imiutionn. XaM aaaa bat us
"rauiT luvia,"

Etc
Fran t?.S.ftwnal of MUu
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
ooudi treated ana cur-
ed more cases than any
living PhyBician his
succesa is astonishing.
We have heard of cattmi
ot ao years' standing

Cured!
oj

Hi

on
dls.

sends
tmf.

tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
may aonu meir r. ana express aaaress.

We advise anv one wishing cure to address
wtW.S. mo. I. D.i 4 Ccosr St. lew Turk
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? i1 get them, planf

Bpraiaa,

publishes a

aQLlvithem. They areJ9jf standard seeds every- -
-- r where: sown dv tne'
Tareest planters in the world. I

WhmTier vonolant Wsouare feet
Of ground or 60 acres, you should I

Dave ferry 's seea Annual lor rvo.
Aoe most vaiuaoie dwk lur mr--
mers and gardeners ever given

away. Mauea rree.
D. M. FERRT CO., .

Detroit, MlelVg
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GOOD...
AGENTS

In an unoccnpled territory to take
orders for

TfllliOR-MflD- E CLOTHING

Bnstlert can make big wages.

BLAH l BUCK IHUHIIG C0UPA1T, POBTUIO, OBEGQI

WINSLOW'S sooth 1 1

sT"ur
rod CHtLORCM TCETHIMO

nalaSy all wiaaal.M- - S Cua tartla. ,

V. P. S. U. Ko. 644--8. J. S. U. Bo.721

. . Univmlty of California. . UC

CANADA'S LIBERAL LEADER.

Sir Wilfrid Loiirler, a Noted Man
the Dominion.

Sir Wilfrid Ijinrler, the noted leader
of the Liberal party la the dominion,
la nn ablo roan. He was born In the
province 'of 'Quebec In 1842, and wag
Pdui'iited In tho of L'Assouin
tion. He afterward took the degree of
u. V. Ii. at MctJlH University In Toron
to. He studied .law nnd was called to
tho bur of lower Canndn in 1805. In
1880 be was appointed mieeu's counsel.
He has had a brilliant career In tbe do
minion bouse of commons. He first at
trneted attention to himself as nn ora
tor in a great speech, on the Rlel ques-
tion at the time of .the rebellion in the
northwestern territories. It was nt the
dead of plgbt, when ' the house was
tired out and sleepy. But the flood of
eloquence he poured forth", the mighty
power ne aiseiosea, roused the mem
bers to the fact that a new force was
among them, and his success as a. lend
er wag assured from that moment
j,aurier is a tall, slender man. and In
the very prime of his physical and
mental power. He speaks French and

WILFRID I.ATJRHB.

with equal fluency, and the
suggestion of Gallic accent he hna only
serves to lend an additional charm to
an oratory whose rhetoric Is perfect
One thing about him will make him
dear, perhaps, some day to Americans.
He is an ardent annexationist. ' -

A. rush of miners tor the 'gold fields
of Alaska Is reported from the large
cities on the Pacific .const. Some ; of
tbe prospectors say there Is more gold
in Alaska than in South Africa, and it
at least certain that the precious metal
in our Arctic territory is widely dls
tributed.

WHAT NKGLKCT MAY DO.

There are some infirmities that only a
surgeon's knife will relieve, and mostly
strictly because of neglect. A neglected
nerve pain may become so chronic as to
cripple, And this is often the case with
Sciatica. If taken in time, it is easily sub-
dued, like other nerve pains, and vigor and
health are restored. Thousands of cases
have been treated bv the use of bt. Jacobs
uii, wnn tne result or a prompt ana per
manent cure and restoration to health of.
tbe anected nerve. People cannot be too
caretui who tbetr nerves. There is too
much to suffer to admit of foolish neglect.
and the simple thing of getting a bottle of
bt. Jacobs Oil and applying promptly ruav
save years ol misery and perhaps years of
crippiea couaition. un tnis warning serve
to ahow wnat can be and what ought to be
done without delay in an attack or tnis
disease. .

Bob Say, ain't yon going to stand treaty I
thought you had money to barn. Dlck-snoul- d

have if you would furnish tue diaft.

Btati or Ohio, Citt or Toledo,
Lucas County. I ""

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he it the
senior partner ol tne firm of F. J. Ghkniy A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo, County
end Btate aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDhhO DOLLARS for each
and every case ol Catarrh that cannot be cored
by the use ol Mall's catarrh Cues.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before roe end subscribed in m;

presence, this 16tb day of December, A. D. 1886

CSaTI A. W. GLBASON,liti Notary Pablic
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internallv and

acta directly on the blood and macout surfaces
oi tne system, bona lor testimonials, free.

r. j. cunnjir a cu., Toledo, o.
Sold by Druggists, 76c
Ball's Family Pills are the best

Try Gibmia lor nreakfaat.
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3 Ways to
Get These
Fashions.

scAKNaEtt:
The biwels act ijie rul a soaventjer. Inas- -

muun as urojr remove mucn oi the doirwi me
wute effete matter of ill. system.' 'When they
grow lule, ui'Blt-- Jul nl uuty, It I" of the utmotst
imporUnRe that they sbouklbe impelled to a
tlvliy. Hosteller's' Htomach Kilters eflecls tbli
desirable ow ot without crluliiK thin like
nramlo imtvatlve. lh BllUrt laulnoeffioacloui
lor malaria, bll.ua, uyiei)Uu aud kidney
irouDie.

Crclltor Can't you pay lomeihlnffon acoount
i mat nine dim you owe uiei ueDit now

mncli do you Waiitf Creditor I'd llkeeuougb
to meet lawyem' leea to tue lor tiie palauoe.
' riTH.-A- U flu atoppad Ira or Dr. Kllna'a
tlreat Narra Ksatorsr. Nottuaftai the tint
Jay'a dm. Marvvloua euraa. Tnwtiae and U.0O,
trial noiya ireo lo in eaaaa. oena y nr. Kiiaa,
wi aiuo n ruuaunipuia. ra.

MottC-er- s
Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the earlv stasres. when not bevond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

will restore tlio qualify and
quantity ot the "blood and thus give
good health. J toad the following letter

n is but ust to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19.-- ' She wis com
pletely ran down, declining, bad that tired
feeling, and friend sajd she would not
live over three months. She bad a bad

OUgGD
and nothing seemed to do her any good
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-ril- la

and hadjier give it a trial. From the)
very first dote she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been tha
best ever since." Mas. Addik'Pbcx,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in. as strong words', as I
would hsve done., ..Hood's .fiarsaparllla'
has truly cured me and. I am aow wall."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y. ' r

bo auro q get nqit a, q)OH. .

Sarsaparilla ;

Is tho One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. L
fcepared oiliy by C. I. Hood S Co., Lowoll, Mass.

H- - rP,1"!,y ve(ttable,'re-nOO- U

PlIIS liable aud beueflolal aso.

THfe AKRMOTOR GO. does half the nrkrt
windmill business, because It has reduced tbe oust of
wind power to 18. what It was. It has many branch

i bouses, and supplies Its foods and repairs
l jour aoor. n caa ana aoss ruruan a

netter arucie tor leas money man
otbess. It makes Pumping ana
Geared, Steel, ealvanlasd-after- -

uompieaon winamuu, inaneJS . and TlMd RUMl Towam. RteAl Rnaa Saw
Frames, Steel Feed Cutter aaoyTeed:

jr JBj Orlndera. On application It will name one
LI of these article that it win furnish until

January 1st at 13 the usual pries. ' Ii also makes
Tasks and Pumptof all kinds. Hood tor oatalocue,'

ri Utk, ksckwaU sat HasMrs Strasts. Cassaia,

HO'ilNDIANS MEASURE- - TIME.

Tfiey fl Their Dates by Sleeps and Moons
and Winters. j

Onr lad inns measure time solely by
days, by sleeps, by moons and by win
ters, ibe Indian has no name for any
subdivision of time less than a day.
When he desires to indicate a shorter
period, he points to the heavens, and
measuring off a 6poce says, "It was as
long as it would take the snn to go from
there to there. " A day is from daylight
to darkness, "sleep," or night, from
dark to daylight. He bus no name for
any day, nor has he any subdivision of
time corresponding to our week. A
moon commences with the first streak
of the crescent in the west and lasts un
til the next one appears, but the days of
the moon are neither numbered nor
named. "From winter to winter" is
the nearest approach he has to our term.
The year commences with the first fall
of snow. An Indiun will tell you he is
so many winters old, but having no
months or days he never has a birthday.

iho Indians who formerly inhabited
tbe southern part of Texas, where there
is no snowfall, are said to have fixed the
commencement of the year at tbe first
"norther," a furious and chilling wind
tbat sweeps from the north and is of fre-
quent occurrence during tbe winter
months.

No year has any name or number fix
ing a sequence or point of reference, but
each band will designate a year bv its
most prominent occurrence, as a fight
with boa tiles, death of a chief, preva
lence of disease, abundance or scarcity
of food, or failing anything marvelous
or striking by the name of tbe stream on
which was located the winter camp.
But these are mere remembrances, and
excellent as is the Indians memory
uiey, uiier a iew years, lade into a
jnmble of disconnected facts without
sequence or usefulness. '

Fashions f

FREE
Ulastnted by 6 doll with ai drssses, 6 suits, 3S hats,
and 35 other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest
French fashions as well as tbe children with an amusing toy.

Send 6 Coupons, or
8end 1 Coupon and 6 cents, or
Send 10 Cents withont uj '

coupon, to

BlMckweW Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, S. C, and the
Fashion Dolls will be sent you postpaid You will find one coupon
inside each 2 oz. bag, and two coupons inside each 4 ox. bag ot

Blackwelus Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them,

a ecMT stamps scctrrio.

' Meaning of tha Wortf '"Omaha,"

" The name "Omaha" bears ttistimony
hi. too long journey or thftjeopIe, and
reveals some of tbe causes which brouuht
about' this breaking op into distinct
tribes. It is composed of two wnrHi
which .signify "going ' against the cur
rent," or pn.the.stream: '"The Omuhas
were-'th- e1 people who-wen- t

' up the
stream, while1 the Quopaws, their near
of kin, went,. as their- - name reveals,

witn ine ourrent, ' ' or down the stream.
The traditions of both these peoples say
wjbi tne parting occurred during a hunt-
ing expedition, each division finally set
ting in the lands whither they had
wanaorea apart. Thli dpoohal bunt
must have boon centuries ago, for tbe
VJnapawg bore thoir desoriptive name in
1040, being mentioned in the Portu
guese narrative of De Soto's expedition
as tneu living on tbe Arkansas river.
where they dwelt until 1839, when they
ceded their long occupied lands to tbe
united btutcs Alice C Fletcher in
Century.

The Laws of Nature.
The laws of nature are just, but terri.

Die. ibere is no weak niercv in them.
Cause and consequence are inseparable
ana inevitable. The elements have no
forbearance. Tbe fire bums, the water
fl rnU'tl Q tha. Hi. n.,an.Aa U iL M.. , tuq.Mi .VUUDUUJOO, U1H raTIII
buries. And perhaps it wonld be well
for. our race if the punishment of crimes
sgamBt tne laws oi man were as inevita-
ble as the punishment of crimes against
the laws of nature were man as unerr
ing in his judgments as aature. Long- -

leiiow. . .......-
' Prize Package Parmlng.
Poor seed never made a good croo.

ana a auu plow point is never econom
ical, uniy tne .Dest preparation pro
duces tbe prize package result

YOUNG AT - FIFTY.

HOWt .A',v

CAftRIS
Minister

REV. ZEW1ANIAH MEltk, 11. 0:

Eminent Mthodiot Divine Cured Werve.
rouDieoy fame's ueiery uompouna.

zephanttfriiJUeer,

;andj.jedithe
Pf-.- ! "JCeDtla' Methodist,'" itiB

.' a.apoiitoutwj!!; Methoditi fEpsqopl
ztftni 8arryn'aut H who in the South. He represented, bi.
Jtollows His Advice

From the Times, Oswego, N. Y.

Probably no man is better known- - or
more highly respected in Oswego,. N,
Y., than Rev. William Young, of the
Methodist ohurch. Mr. Young has not
a conference appointment, but holds a
responsible position with the .Oswego
Ulty Havings bank, where-tto- has' been
a .trusty employs for the. past twenty
years. - i . '

. .

Pin the spring of 1894 Mr. .Young
looitea as u his tim'was limited and
that he would be laid at rest with the
great majority before tbe, snow covered
tbe ground. But, .instead of failing as
predicted, he .soon' gained a more
healthy look and appeared . stronger.
As the months went 'by this improve
ment continued, until aow be is astrrjg
gea ana apparently as neaitny -- as a
young man of thirty, although hit
gray looks denote a more advanced sge.
A Times reporter determined to find
ont what bad made this great, and it
might be said phenomenal change,
called upon Mr. Young at the bank
and pat the question direct and received
the following reply

is.t
--yEArlSi

el "In truth I am a changed man, and
1 owe my present good health to Dr.
Williams' Pink. Pills. In the spring
of 1894 I wst all run down and had
oommenoed to think that my. time
had oome; I had to be presoribed for
by pbysieiana, and although I received
temporary relief, the same old trouble
came back again and I was worse than
before. I bad no strength or appetite.
snd physically I was in a miserable
oondition. After my work I would go
home, but tbe general lassitude wbiob
hung over me left me withont any am
bition, and when I would go to the
table to eat, my appetite failed me and
I would have to leave without taking
hardly any nourishment My kidneys
were also badly affected, and I was in
utter despair. One day, here at the
bank, I happened to pick up one of the
local papers, and my eye fell on an
advertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. The advertisement, gave a de-

scription of a man who, afflicted as I
then was, bad been cured by using Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. I was not a be-

liever in tbat kind of doctoring, but
oonoluded as a last retort to try a box
of the pills, malting up my mind that
if they did not help me I certainly
would not be injured any. Going
to a drugstore, I purchased a box of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills snd oommenoed
taking them according to directions.
Very soon after I began to feel better
and I saw I had made no mistake in
trying the pills, and before the first
box was emptied I felt so much im-

proved that I immediately purchased
another. . I had taken seven boxes of
the pills, snd at tbe end of last sum-
mer I felt I was entirely cured and
discontinued their use, but slways keep
a box handy if occasion requires. I
am now entirely cured. The lassitude
has left me, my kidneys are all right
and my appetite well, you should see
me at the table. I am a new man
again, and instead of feeling like a
man of fifty, which is my sge, I feel
like a youngster of twenty, snd I give
Dr. Williams; Pink Pills tbe full
credit for this great change. I have
recommended these pills to several of
my neighbors and acquaintances who
hsve trten relieved of their oomplaints. "

William Young, being duly sworn,
denotes and ssys he is the gentleman
referred to in tbe above interview, and
it is true in every respect

William Young.
Subscribed snd sworn to before me

this 25th day of Msy, 1895.
Bernard Gallagher, Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all

the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood snd restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or msy be had by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com
pany, Schenectady, . Y., for 50 cents

off
'am. T! mm. a..'.i :

t Key.) p. D.,. ia a
household namaali over the. opCh
S.)in6ft4867 he has ownetf

.

luajapa- -

ahDSeb

state
at the General Gonfiniibe. '

He was one of: tbe- - Kentucky. oom.i
missioned at the Chiango' tJblumbiair
Exposition. ' Daring '4rtg niini&try in
the South he has built and dedicated
five ohapels. He.sJMrites from .Qa,t)ettfr.- -

Durg, &y., wnere Jut' home is, as. lol
lows :

. "I have used several bofflg's of Eaine's
1 j . ilaV.1 H-- ' :

ucisr; uuuipuuuu s truoiev
resulting irom overwork;' no with im
mediate effeot. as well aVjiermauent
penenc . it is tne best nerve tonio that
I have ever tried, r. n' his also been
used, in my family with- great benefit,"

Tired out, half-sio- k
- men and

women need something more than a
tnere rest Tbsy need a positive un
mistakable nerve food; they must have
a reserve of nerve force to' draw from.
before, their heads will oea.se 'tq aobeJ
ana tneir nerves cease to tremble with
neuralgia.. .

It is estimated tbat there are over
ten million nerve fibres in the body.

Bo long as these minute tissues arei
aept iuny nourisnea, one lives ln.bllst,. . .. 1 I."'iui ignorance ot any suoh thing as neu

1 , a . rrtug'a, neaaacnes, or even a nervous
system, but let 0116 become. ..."run-
down" and the nutrition of the body
get low, and every' one of these myriad
fibres becomes "a "live-wire- " within
the flesh, Headaohes, neuralgia!, rheu
matism, and other forms of nervous-
ness and debility result directly from
a famished nervous system. Paine'si
celery,' compound is able to correct
this faulty oondition. It builds up the
nervous system and sustains it. The
brain at once feels the strengthening
effects of the superb nutriment. There

"..... i. I i

s

are thousands Of" "men aodVt women'
ttiiay Who , have 'teen"' eble)iir teep
vigoi,ously..a wt;AIip aMshiaTe;. ;

grveh , .np bu t for.Pa1ffie',ji celery omj
pound." Nervousf Hffootions se.4 want- -'

Irifc tdtrasy veopls.';" '"' --. . " '

At the earliest sign of .quced1 nflr
force, ''inability t"leep," 'ianaoBr.or

should' look .iiumerliAtniv 'to Cm nutrirt4.'A.! - ' 3 . .
1.11 til iiunryiir 11 lArvftnti Hvnrnin ann.in aawansi'

purity ot .theie' blood:. Paine'.s cele 's'fW,'rklTilnn will HMnJ r l.,k n tl,..i,,'l"'.','
urgent need more thoroughly and"
mirre' speedily-- than anything else in the '
wortd.'"PMine.'fl celery boiifpound' is '

not to' be pofpnnded With' (he! common '"'
PTeptt'rati.oiK.'.tha sarsapaHlla and the
nervfne's.. $ejaig. the , discovery if a
man' of ..soienoe. Prof. Edward E.'V
PWrps, & V LU D. ,. of Dartmouth
College, it has tbe snpport of tbe best
pbysioians;. they prescribe it univers-alr- y;

a'riit tKn. many siok persons made ' "

well by u 'tis? proves that that Bupport
'

To the great majority of
Vacation, to tay nothing of three-"- '

:

months Of complete inactivity, is ont '

of the question at this season, even '

when their brains demand a complete- '

rest and their nerves ache and threaten
them With, prostration. , Now, there-ar- e

hundreds of business men sndhard- - '

worked professional men in this oity in " '

jtist this oondition. ' What are they to- - ''
do? Those who are tired opt, "run '
down" and .debilitated at this trvina--'

season will do'well to read some of the
straightforward and convincing state-
ments from the men and women' who"'
have been cured by Paine's oelery 00m-- ;i
pound.' ;'' ' .' 1.. J''"

Nevous weakness yanishes before '

Paine's oelery compound as mist before
the strong, health-givin- g rays of the
sun. Convinoe yourself of the fao- - at
onoe. if your health is st all impahSd. '

I0O0OO000O80O0O0O00O006

A. D. 1 780. ;

Try Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa and
Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established in 1780 has flour-
ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

m7Z7mammm JT A The .yeTr remarkable and certainW w sw
A-- V

SSBBSSBBSS
1X1 relief given woman br MOORE'S

PCVri T VTl DL'UVftVL
it the name of Wom,. Friend. It is
falinrelieyinirthebackaches.heflarr... M'fl L ) ""''"uiy sacoees--
which burden and shorten a woman'. -- Asf u?.Zanm.n ttlf. . U T. :n i l ilL ... .. ""UBauiusj OI

and make life a pleasure. For sale
BLPMAUEB-FRAN- K DRUG CO., PoiD,entS.

FLOUR . ' MACHINERY
MINING . . . .
MARINE
WARE-HOUS- E

?. "'

a1

BY OORRESPONDINO WITH

THE VILUUEnE IRON WORKS

PORTLAND, ORCCON

If you want a sure relief for naina in tha K.w .;a .l...' ' """'limbs, use an

AHeock's its
Beak in Mmo-N- ot one of the host of counterfeits and Im-

itations is as good as the genuine.

'WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
CHEAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLIO
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